KEY CABINET MX INSTRUCTIONS
1. SET UP INSTRUCTION
a) Slide silver panel on right hand side of key pad to the right to expose key lock within battery compartment.
b) Use override key with these instructions to turn in the cylinder and open the door
 key will turn anti-clockwise to the 11.00 position which will then allow the silver knob to turn
 Retain the override keys in a safe place should they be needed in the future. If codes are lost or damage occurs
to the digital touch code pad, these keys will allow you open your cabinet door.
c) Insert 4 x “AA” batteries supplied with the safe instructions into the battery compartment. The LCD auto scans, then
displays “AllrEADY” during this the colour of LCD screen will be lit up in orange. At same time buzzer beeps several
times.
d) Pre-set factory codes are as follows (Both of these will open the cabinet)
 Personal Code: #1234# (original factory no.)
 Master code: #123456# (original factory no.)
 To Hide your code on the display Press # to start the process then enter “C” followed by your code. This in turn
will now show your code on the display as “ooooooo” should you wish to conceal it for security reasons
e) If long delays occurs whilst entering your code, the system may revert back into sleep state.
 If in sleep state, if “#”is pressed, lock wakes up and start the opening process again
f) In sleep state, LCD screen shows date and time.
g) Press button “C” to edit the date and clock on the safe
 Example. 03-10-19 10.45am
 Date (Day/Month/Year) 031019
 Clock (Hour/Minute) 1045
2.

a)
b)

c)

a)

HOW TO SET NEW PERSONAL CODE (2 METHODS)
Method 1
Enter your current personal code (If changing for the first time since purchase, enter factory set code of #1234#)
When LCD lights up Blue with “OPEN” press button “C” then input new personal code
New personal code can be anything from 1-8 digits and press “#” button to confirm.
If LCD screen shows “INTO” and buzzer beeps several times, the code is now set.

Method 2
Enter your current personal code (If changing for the first time since purchase, enter factory set code of #1234#) and
open the door.
b) With the LCD in sleep state, press red button (red reset switch at back of door near the hinge side)
LCD screen shows “--------” then input new personal code
 New personal code can be anything from 1-8 digits and press “#” button to confirm.
c) If LCD screen shows “INTO” and buzzer beeps several times, the code is now set.

3.

HOW TO SET NEW MASTER CODE 2 METHODS
Method 1
a) Enter your current personal code (If changing for the first time since purchase, enter factory set code of #123456#)
b) When LCD lights up Blue with “OPEN” press button “C” then input new personal code.
 New personal code can be anything from 1-8 digits and press “#” button to confirm.
c) If LCD screen shows “INTO” and buzzer beeps several times, the code is now set.
Method 2
a) Enter your current personal code (If changing for the first time since purchase, enter factory set code of #123456#) and
open the door.
b) With the LCD in sleep state, press red button (reset switch at back of door near the hinge side) LCD screen shows “-------” then input new personal code
 New personal code can be anything from 1-8 digits and press “#” button to confirm.
c) If LCD screen shows “INTO” and buzzer beeps several times, the code is now set.
4.
a)

HOW TO OPEN AND CLOSE SAFE DOOR
In sleeping state, press button “#” (the LED is lit up with ---------- ), then input code (optional 1-8 digits) and press “#”
button for confirmation.
b) If code is correct LCD screen shows “OPEN” (colour of LED changes to Blue) then turn knob to open safe door.
c) If wrong code entered, LCD screen shows “ERROR” & then shows “-------- “, then re input correct code.
d) Close. Push door closed & turn knob to lock
5.
a)

HOW TO CHANGE TIME AND DATE
In sleeping state, press button “C” then begin to change time and date
 Example. 03-10-2019 10.45am
 Please input the number 031019 for year month day & 1045 for time

6. RESETTING CODES TO FACTORY SETTINGS
a) Cut power by removing batteries
b) Press & hold Red Reset button (back of door) & replace batteries at same time & wait until LCD screen shows
“AllrEADY” and then “CLEAr. Now all codes are reset to defaults (personal code 1234 & master code 123456).
7.
a)
b)
c)
d)

WORKING PRAAMETERS
4 x AA alkaline batteries (1.5volts/each).
Low battery, when LCD shows “LO BATT” replace batteries.
If power goes off current set of codes will be retained in the system memory.
Working current: 320mM
 Static current. 35uA (at 6v).
 Working Voltage. 4.2-7.7v.
 The voltage range of LCD showing. 3.5-7.5v.

8.
a)

EMERGENCY KEY OVERRIDE
Remove batteries. Here you will see a small keyed cylinder which takes a circular type key. Insert override key & turn
anti clockwise to 11.00 position, then turn knob to open door.

9.
a)

SUPPORT
For Support please contact Platinum safes on 1800 732 630 or email sales@platinumsafes.com.au

